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About

g haxe a stronF understandinF of marIetinF principles and a drixe to succeed in the 
competitixe world of lu.ury marIetinFq Ebuipped with deep passion and InowledFe 
for the lu.ury jrand industry, g am a buicI learner and eaFer to apply their Inowl-
edFe to real-world proRectsq A creatixe thinIer and eNectixe communicator, g am 
eaFer to jrinF my passion and enerFy to a dynamic marIetinF teamq LooIinF for 
opportunities to Frow and maIe a meaninFful impact in the lu.ury jrand industry, 
g am an enthusiastic and drixen professional, ready to maIe their marIq
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Experience

Analyst
EY | Sep 1'1• - AuF 1'11

As part of EY3s vorensic MechnoloFy and gnnoxation kepartment, g helped 
produce thouFht leadership content, articles and xideo scripts for the 
media and the EY wejsite on latest cyjer security trends, data prixacy 
challenFes, compliance manaFement, data Foxernance and data analyt-
icsq 
+ TorIed directly with C-suite e.ecutixes to create concept and content 
for marIetinF collateral - product jrochures and jriefs, presentations, 
surxeys and client case studies amonF others - as per EY jrandinF 
norms 
+ Conducted e.tensixe marIet research and analysis on competinF prod-
ucts and serxices to enajle jetter serxice manaFement and drixe sales 
initiatixes 
+ gnitiated a series of marIetinF campaiFns includinF print, diFital and 
social media for EY3s fraud analytics tool 
+ Estajlished / marIet surxeys to identify the risI areas across •'5 Iey 
parameters sent across to •'''5 CvHsPCEHs 
+ 2elped orFanise, manaFe and marIet an e.ternal client exent held 
in BanFalore, 0umjai and kelhi with a foot-oxer of •J' clients and 
employees 
+ TorIed on sales Feneration within vorensic MechnoloFy and ekiscoxery 
Serxices (vMkS) usinF EY client research tool across /5 marIetinF chan-
nels, created a datajase of J''5 leads Mools Used - %ower%oint, E.cel, 
Adoje SparI, Adxanced Canxa

Market Research Intern
0etxy | 0ay 1'1' - 9un 1'1'

+ %erformed deep marIet research ajout the networIinF industry and 
artiDcial intelliFence and receixed an LHW from CEH for e.ceptional per-
formance 
+ %repared xarious reports on the Fixen topics ajout the need of the hour 
in the Deld of networIinF �
+ Saxed up to •J8 cost jy DndinF economical xendors to outsource some 
operations

Human Resources Intern
Bharti A.a Life gnsurance | 9un 1'•7 - 9un 1'•7

Content writing intern
Bient MechnoloFies | Hct 1'•  - Oox 1'•

+ Trote  articles ajout cryptocurrency and jlocIchain which were also 
pujlished on their wejsite 
+ Updated the news column ajout jlocIchain and cryptocurrency daily 
after researchinF and draftinF headlines 
+ gncreased rexenue jy 1/8 jy correct tarFetinF throuFh relexant content
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